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Pregnant Lauren Goodger poses totally naked and reveals she's having sex 'all the time' to bring on labour
13/07/2021 15:59 by admin

Lauren Goodger is having sex â€œall the timeâ€• with her hunky boyfriend, eating curries and bouncing on her birthing
ball to help bring on her baby girl.
 

 
 
  The 34-year-old reality star - who has posed naked to show off her burgeoning bump at 39-weeks pregnant in our
exclusive photos - admits her partner Charles Drury, 24, canâ€™t keep his hands off her curves.
 
 
 
 Pregnant Lauren Goodger stripped completely naked for our exclusive snaps
 
 
 
 The mum-to-be is 39-weeks pregnant with her first child
 
 
 And itâ€™s just as well because the full-term beauty is desperate to give birth ahead of her due date next week as
sheâ€™s now covered in an â€œitchy and soreâ€• rash all over her body.
 
 â€œBefore I was quite calm and now Iâ€™m like, right we need to do everything we can to get this labour coming on,
Iâ€™ve got a ball, we need to have sex,â€• she exclusively tells The Sun.
 
 â€œIn the sperm thereâ€™s a hormone that relaxes your cervix so I need that.â€•
 
 Lauren and Charlie enjoyed a whirlwind romance and went public with their relationship in October last year.
 
 â€œWe have sex all the time anyway,â€• she laughs.
 
 â€œOf course we do, weâ€™re very affectionate, heâ€™s very loving.â€•
 
 And thereâ€™s no chance of their love turning stale as the surprise pregnancy has brought them â€œa lot closer very
quicklyâ€•.
 
 â€œItâ€™s definitely brought us stronger together and we feel like a family,â€• the mum-to-be says.
 
 And â€œoverprotectiveâ€• Charlie wonâ€™t ever let his girlfriend worry about her changing figure.
 
 â€œIâ€™m tired, I'm being sick, itâ€™s not the most attractive thing at all times but it makes you really close, Iâ€™m
very very close with him,â€• she says.
 
 â€œIâ€™m always naked, my boobs have dropped, Iâ€™m very comfortable, thereâ€™s not nothing he hasnâ€™t
seen.
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 â€œAnd obviously when we first got together I was all brown and skinny with big boobs and now Iâ€™m pregnant but
he still loves me and I really feel that and he canâ€™t wait for this baby.â€•
 
 Lauren says sheâ€™s â€œvery contentâ€• for the first time in her life and loves having a â€œsupportive partnerâ€• as
she prepares to become a mum for the first time.
 
 The expectant star has been incredibly healthy throughout her pregnancy and is even considered a low enough risk to
have the water birth of her dreams at home in Essex.
 
 
 PREGNANCY STRUGGLES
 
 But she admits her pregnancy rash has â€œtestedâ€• her in the last few weeks after Laurenâ€™s midwife confirmed
the breakout is just down to hormones and will clear up naturally after sheâ€™s given birth.
 
 â€œIt is absolutely horrendous,â€• she says.
 
 â€œI am literally awake until the sun comes up scratching my skin to pieces.â€•
 
 And looking at our exclusive pictures, Lauren is grateful she captured her body looking so â€œrawâ€• and
â€œcurvyâ€• as she nears the end of her pregnancy.
 
 â€œIâ€™m very proud of my bump,â€• she says.
 
 â€œItâ€™s very tight, it has been from day one, Iâ€™ve still got the lines either side so you can actually see where the
baby is.â€•
 
 
 
 Lauren is expecting a baby girl with her partner Charles Drury
 
 
 
 And she's trying everything to bring on labour so she doesn't go past her due date next week
 
 
 
 Lauren says her pregnancy has brought her 'closer' to her boyfriend
 
 
 
 Lauren says her pregnancy has brought her 'closer' to her boyfriend
 
 
 
 Lauren recently celebrated boyfriend Charles's birthday
 
 
 Lauren admits: â€œIâ€™m not a skinny girl but I donâ€™t hold fat on my belly, Iâ€™ve always had quite a flat
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stomach, so my bump is tight and my face hasnâ€™t changed.
 
 â€œItâ€™s different when youâ€™re pregnant and youâ€™re quite proud of it in a way, itâ€™s like youâ€™re
comfortable in your own skin because this beautiful thing is growing inside you.
 
 â€œItâ€™s the most amazing thing that the body does, Iâ€™m already expressing, my body is doing everything it
should be doing so yeah I feel lovely pregnant to be honest.â€•
 
 
 
 
 
 - The Sun
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